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AGREEMENT made th is 16th day o f August, 1940, by and between the 
UNITED SYRUP & PRESERVES EMPLOYEES UNION OF GREATER NEW YORK, IOCAL #193, here­
inafter called the Union, and the EMPIRE CITY SYRUP MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION, 
INC,, a domestic corporation, hereinafter called the Association, on behalf of 
i t s  members signatory hereto#
V  i
I I T N I  S S ! T  H :
WHEREAS, the members of the Association are engaged in the bus­
iness of manufacturing, marketing and se llin g  syrup, preserves and syrup prod­
ucts, and in connection with said business the Association members employ route- 
men and other workers; and
WHEREAS, the Union is  a bona fid e  labor organization; and
WHEREAS, the Association, on behalf of the members recognizes the 
Union as the sole co llec tive  bargaining agency fa r  a l l  o f the routemen and 
factory workers employed by such members; and
WHEREAS, the Union recognizes the Association as the sole co llec­
t iv e  bargaining agency fo r  a l l  o f the members of the Association signatory hereto 
and
WHEREAS, i t  is the purpose o f this agreement to  promote and main­
tain mutual understanding between the parties hereto and the members o f the 
Association and th e ir employees, and i t  is the desire of both parties to estab­
lish  and maintain fa ir  and equitable working conditions fo r said industry; and
WHEREAS, i t  is the intention o f the parties to e ffe c t iv e ly  sta­
b iliz e  th is industry and prevent any undermining o f the industry,
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration o f the mutual promises, covenants, 
and conditions herein contained, i t  is  hereby agreed as follows:
1. The members of the Association shall employ and continue to 
employ ohly members of the Union in good standing in a l l  o f the establishments 
now or hereafter conducted or maintained by the Said members. This provision 
shall apply to a l l  routemen, cooks, assistant cooks and inside helpers#
2. The employer shall have the p riv ilege  of hiring such new 
employees as the employer may deem necessary fo r  the conduct o f the business.
In the event that the employer has concludadto engage new or additional employees, 
the employer w i l l  notify  the Union and the Union w i l l  send applicants far such 
jobs within 24 hours a fte r the receipt of such notice. The employer is to be 
the judge of the qualities of the employees so sent and in the event that the 
applicants furnished by the Union shall not be reasonably satisfactory to the 
employer, the employer shall have the right to go out into the open market and 
obtain such new employees; provided, however, that such employee shall inmedi- 
a te ly  apply fo r membership in the Union, and the Union agrees to furnish working 
cards to such new workers upon the commencement of the employment and upon 
payment to the Union o f in itia t ion  fees then in e ffec t, dues from the date of 
such employmentan<i to adroit such employee into membership in the union and 
such acknission sha ll not be unreasonably withheld#
3. The Union recognizes the peculiar condition o f th is industry 
is  such that individual contracts governing rates o f commision, methods o f col­
lection  o f accounts e tc ., nessitatd the making o f  individual contracts far route- 
men. To meet this problem i t  is  agreed that the employer shall have the right
to negotiate individual contracts with the routemen who are employees of such 
employer provided that the same shall not contravene the terms of the terms o f 
the within agreement. Nothing in these individual contracts shall diminish or 
decrease the wages which the employee was receiving at the time. Nothing con­
tained in th is  agreemeht shall tend to reduce or modify any present wages being 
paid by the employers in excess o f the minimum prescribed in th is agreement.
4. In the event that any member of the Union who is or has been 
employed by any o f the Association members, shall be suspended or expelled or 
shall resign from the Union, the Union shall give written notice thereof by 
registered mail to the employer. Such notice shall be conclusive proof of the 
suspension, expulsion or resignation of such member epad the employer shall then 
discharge the said employee and replace him with a member of the Union in good 
standing. The Union shall not have the right to cause the dismissal o f an 
employee fo r  non-payment o f dues unless the Union shall n o tify  the employer with­
in a period of four (4) weeks from the f i r s t  delinquency in the non-payment o f 
the f ir s t  dues due. Except that in the case o f members of the Union niio are 
stockholders or shareholders in any particular corporation or organization which
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is  a member o f the Association herein then such individual who shall be a mem­
ber o f the Union and be expelled or suspended by the action o f the Union shall 
have the right to review th is suspension or expulsion by the Boaird o f Trade as 
hereinafter mentioned, and pending the review by such board that the suspension 
or expulsion shall be e f f e c t ! -*®.
A l l  present members o f  the Union whether or not they be stock­
holders or shareholders o f the Association members or they be ordinary members 
o f the Union shall not be required to pay any back dues, assessments, taxes or 
fines that were due or became due prior to July 15th, 1940, but shall be liab le 
only fo r whatever dues may have become due to the Union on and a fter July 15th, 
1940, and that a l l  members of the Union whatever their category may be who have 
e it fo r  been expelled or suspended from membership in the Union shall be immedi­
ately reinstated with a l l  p r iv ileges of a l l  other members upon the payment of 
such dues that have become due on and a fter July 15th, 1940, and that no further 
in itia tion  fees or any charge w il l  be made as a condition of such reinstatement 
other than the peyment of these du3s as aforementioned.
5. The parties hereto agree that there «*re three classes of em­
ployees; se sonal, temporary, and permanent. Seasonal employees are those in­
dividuals who are employed during the months between A pril and October in any 
year which is the period o f increased business. Temporary employees are such 
employees who may do extra work or perform odds and ends occasionally, reman­
ent employees are those employees other than seasonal or temporary who are within 
this category above mention, namely, either routemen, cooks, assistant cooks, 
or inside helpers. Only those routemen, cooks, assistant cooks, or inside 
helpers who shall have worked continuously for the employer for a period of six 
consecutive months, shall be considered permanent employees who shall not there­
a fte r  be discharged except in accordance wit h the provisions o f this contract. 
Those employees who are presently oh probation should not be considered perman­
ent employees u n til th e ir  six months period of time shall have elapsed as tere- 
inabove mentioned. Only permanent employees shall be e lig ib le  for membership 
in the Union except in the case of seasonal extra help provided they shall be 
in the category of routemen, cooks, assistant or extra inside help that then
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they shall be members of the union, but when the n4ed for th e ir services shall 
become no longer apparent that then the employer shall have the righ t to d is ­
charge them.
In the case of temporary employees the Union agrees to issue tem- 
poraryworkipg cards to such employees so furnished or hired and in case they sha! 
be heired, these temporary working cards w i l l  be issued and w il l  not be unrea­
sonably withheld, with the d istinct understanding that these temporary employees 
shall have no voice in the Union except that in the event they become permanent 
employees, and shall be subject to discharge when there is no longer any need 
for the ir services.
6. Employees who are members of the Union now in the employ o f 
an Association member, shall be continued in their employement during the l i f e  
Of this agreement subject to  these terms and provisions.
7. A ll  Association members shall employ at least one cook or 
assistant cook on the inside and at least one routeman on the outside, this 
cook or assistant cook and routeman shall not be related to  the manufacturer or 
to the owners o f the cap ita l stock should such individual or individuals be 
stockholders or shareholders or otherwise interested in such firm , partnership or 
corporation.
Nothing in th is  paragraph shall be construed as preventing an 
employer from engaging in work in his own business provided that thB other 
conditions hereinabove mentioned have been complied with.
8. The employer shall oontinue to have the right to discharge 
employees fo r  "just causey "Just Cause" is  hereby defined as, but not lim ited 
to dishonesty, th e ft, incompetence, discourtesy to customers, insubordination, 
in c iv i l i t y ,  negligence or v io la tion  of duty or Other cause. In the case o f
dishonesty or th e ft, the employer shall have the right to immediately discharge 
the employee and i f  the union fee ls  aggreived by such discharge, i t  may within 
48 hours a fte r  such discharge by notice in writing sent by registered mail to 
the Association, request an adjustment at this discharge and in the event that 
the parties shall be unable to agree as to such adjustment then the Union shall 
have the right to present the question o f such discharge to  the Board of Trad* 
for arbitration  as hereinafter mentioned. In case the emplojer shall have
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cause for discharge fo r  any other reasons as hereinabove mentioned, the employer 
shall cause notice o f w rit iig  to be served upon the union requesting that the 
employer be permitted to  discharge the employee far these specific  reasons and 
in the event that the Union shall f a i l  to accede to such request within 72 
liours a fte r  the sending o f such notice by the employer to  the Union, that then 
the employer shall have the right to immediately present his right to discharge 
the said employee to the Board o f Trade and that an arb itration  shall proceed 
to determine this question in accordance with the provisions of th is contract 
hereinafter mentioned. In the case of an employee who shall have been discharged 
for dishonesty or th e ft, vfco shall thereafter be reinstated from the decision 
o f tte Board of Trade or the umpire, such employee shall be en titled  to  be re­
instated with back pay.
9. The Uni on shall be the sole judge of the good standing o f its  
members and upon notice to the member o f the Association that an employee is not
a member in good standing of the Union, such employee shall forthwith be discharged.
-1| ^
10. Tbs entry into the business of an Association member o f a 
stockholder, d irector, member of the firm , re la tive , or member o f  the fam ily, 
shall not be su ffic ien t cause fo r  discharging any employee who shall be a member 
o f the Union in good standing. Relatives of any shareholder, partner, d irector, 
or number of the firm who w il l  be working in the plant or on a route of an 
association member shall be and bee one members of the Union.
11. Whenever an employee shall enter into business as a manufactu­
rer, he shall automatically cease to be a manber o f the union and d ia ll be treated 
and considered an employer.
12. The work week of the employees which includes cooks, assistant 
cooks and inside help shall be as follows:
(a ) During the months at A pril,
May, June, July, August, September o f any year, six day workweek and 54 hours 
per week.
(b) During th© other months, Oc­
tober, November, December, January, February, March, the work week shall be 45 hours 
per week.
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(c ) For any hours worked in ex­
cess, that far such hours the cooks, assistant cooks and inside helpers are re-
'
quested to work on Sundey or holideys, they shall be paid for at the rate of 
double time. No Association member shall request or cause any employee to  work 
beyond the regular scheduled hours on evenings when the Union is  conducting a 
meetirg of its  members.
13. I t  is  understood that a l l  o f the employees of the Association 
members shall receive the follow ing holidays with pay; New Year’ s Day, Decora­
tion Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day,
Employees who desire Yom Kippur, Rosh Hashona, Passover, Good 
Friday, or any other religious days as holidays shall be granted such holideys 
or any of them in place o f any of the above.
14. A l l  employees who shall have been an employee o f Association 
member fo r  at least two years shall receive vacation on the fo llow ing basis.
He shall leave fo r  his vacation on a Thursday night and return to his employ- 
ment one week from the follow ing Monday, A ll  vacations are to be taking during 
the months between October and A pril o f any year and shall be scheduled by the 
employer with due consideration fo r  the wishes of the employees.
Outside men who have heretofore enjoyed the p riv ilege  of taking 
vacations without loss o f compensation shall continue to enjoy the same priv ilege
Temporary employees shall be considered temporary u n til such time 
as the Union and the employer agrees to his job becoming permanent.
The regulation o f dues and assessments remains en tire ly  within 
the Union’ s hands.
15. In the event o f any employee who shall have been in the employ 
o f any Association member Car at least one year who shall become sick or disabled 
he shall be en titled  to a leave o f absence o f a period of three months during 
which time he shall not be engaged in other employment or in any business but 
s ta ll be a c tu a lly\ ick  and shall be en titled  to  the return o f his position 
i f  he shall recover and furnish satisfactory evidence o f his a b ility  to return 
to work. During the period o f sickness and disa i l i t y  he shall not be entitled
io any remuneration.
16. .H i wages shall be paid weekly in cash,
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The follow ing wage
.  >
scale shall preva il during the term o f th is agreement;
1. Routemen shall receive a min­
imum wage of $37*50 per week on a per annum basis.
2. Cooks shall receive a minimum
wage o f $40.00 per week.
3. Assistant cooks d ia ll receive
the minimum wage o f $27.00 per week.
4. The inside helper shall recieve
the minimum wage o f $18.00 per week.
17. Each shop or factory of the employer shall have a shop chair­
man who shall be elected by the employee emploj»d in said shop shop and who 
shall act as th e ir  representative in dealing with the employer and the acts and 
decisions o f said shop chairman in so dealing shall at a l l  times be subject to 
the approval o f the Union.
18. 'i’te Union agrees that during the l i f e  of th is agreement, no 
other syrup manufacturer or any other individual,firm  or corporation in the 
syrup industry should have or be given a contract or accorded any conditions 
which are more favorable than those given in the within contract ncr w il l  the 
parties herein permit any conditions or circumstances to arise or continue which 
would tend to undermine the standards of the industry.
19. In the case of those employers who are engaged in a substan­
t ia l part of th e ir  business in in terstate commerce and who shall be required to 
comply with the Minimum Wage & Hour Law, the Union w il l  cooperate with the em­
ployer to  the end that the necessary certifica tion  of the Union w il l  be arranged 
with tte  Minimum Wage & Hour Board ana the employer w i l l  be permitted to stagger 
2000 hours or any other allowable number of hours under the law to the end that 
the employee w i l l  be able to work longer hours in the peek seasonal period but
in no event exceeding 54 hours per week.
I— -  r~- —  - v  ^
20. The parties hereto recognize the princip le as hereinabove
mentioned that the conditions in the within industry have become chaotic and 
there has been a de fin ite  undermining o f the economic structure of the industry 
by virtue of certain unfair trade practice both with respect to  the employers,
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the business and the employees. In order to eliminate these practices and put 
the industry on a better economic and social plane, the parties hereto agree that 
there shall be set up simultaneously with the signing of th is agreement a Board 
o f Trade which shall govern and control th is  industry both for the Association 
members as well as any other employers who are a f f i l ia te d  with the Union or ac­
corded recognition by the Union or w il l  in the future be so a ff i l ia te d  or acdor- 
ded recognition. This board shall also have power to determine and decide a l l  
disputes and grievances that may arise between the parties hereto under this 
agreement and hereinabove or hereinafter mentioned and the decision or decisions 
of this board with respect to any of the matters contained herein or hereinafter, 
whether they are subject for arb itration  or matters of complaints, t r ia l  and 
hearii^s, shall be fin a l and conclusive upon a l l  the parties hereto and shall be 
observed by the parties . This Board of Trade shall be composed o f six people, 
three people shall be members of the union who shall be enployees actually work­
ing in the syrup industry and who shall be subject to  re ca ll, substitution and 
replacement by the Union, the three other individuals shall be employers connec­
ted with the members of the Association which employer members shall be desig­
nated by tte Association and shall be subject to the by-laws of the association 
reca ll or substitution by other members upon the request and order of the asso­
c iation .
Th»se six individuals comprising th is Board o f Trade sha ll pro­
mulgate rules and regulations governing the conduct of the business in th is in­
dustry far a l l  employers, manufacturers and jobbers e tc .,  and the rules ahd re­
gulations which they shall adopt shall be f in a l and conclusive upon the indus­
try  and be observed by a l l  the parties herein as w ell as other employers in the 
industry and shall be made part o f the Unions constitution, by-laws and regu­
lations and w i l l  be incorporated therein to be observed by a l l  other Individuals 
whe are or shall become employers manufacturers or jobbers in this industry. In 
the event that any employer, jobber or manufacturer in th is  industry shall be 
engaged in any trade practices which is  unfair or which is in v io la tioh  of the 
Trade Board rules and regulations or is  in v io la tion  o f the constitution, by-laws 
or regulations o f tte  Union, such employer, union or employee shall upon the
complaint of either the union or any employer in the industry be summoned by
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notice given to such employer, union or employee to appear within 48 hours, there- 
a fter to answer such charges which shall be in writing against such employer, 
union or employee.
That immediately thereafter a hearirg shall be held to determine 
the substance o f these charges and upon such heariig th is  board shall have the 
power to summon or subpoena witnesses, books, or records of the employer or any 
other firm, person or corporation or individual, union or employee and a fte r  a 
hearing upon the facts o f the case the board shall then have the power to either 
dismiss the charges or sustain them and make any ruling in the premises that it  
may see f i t ,  these rules being that the employer shall be suspended warned, or 
expelled from the union recognition in th is  industry. These rulings shall be 
fin a l and conclusive upon the narties hereto and shall be observed by them.
In the event that the board shall be unable to agree in any case 
involving a dispute or grievance or involving the charge brought before it  fo r  
an unfair trade practice or any other charge that then an umpire is  to be ap­
pointed from the panel of e ith er the Board o f Mediation of the State of Eew York, 
or the American Arbitration Association or in the event that the arb itrator is not 
available from either of the associations then by application of the Supreme
Court, That the umpire so chosen, nominated or appointed shall hear a l l  o f  the 
evidence involved in either diepute or grievance or charge and the decision of 
such umpire shall be f in a l, conclusive and binding upon a l l  the parties hereto 
and to be observed by them.
In the event that the Board of Trade shall have agreed upon a 
decision and make a ruling as hereinabove mentioned, then in that event any em­
ployer, jobber or manufacturer in the industry sha ll ha-ve the right to review 
the ru liig  o f such board by the selection of an umpire from the panel o f the 
A fr ic a n  Arbitration Association fb r a review or reconsideration of thB ru liig  
of the Board; but such anployer?, jobbers, or manufacturers shall pay the cost 
and expanse o f such hearing and the fee of the umpire with a l l  disbursements in 
connection therewith and the ru liig  and decision o f the board which issought to 
be reviewed or reconsidered shall be e ffe c t iv e  in the mean time u n til the same 
shall have been overruled or modified by such umpire so selected.
The jobber, in order to be accorded Union recoggition shall f ir s t  
show that hm has a route which has been established by his own e ffo r ts  and owned,
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by him and that he is  financia lly  able to engage himself in th is  indistry. Any 
future rules and regulations to be promulagted by the Board of Trade w i l l  be bind­
ing and acceptable to a l l  o f the parties without any further confirmation and 
any agreement or recognition accorded by the Union heretofore or hereinafter shall 
be subject to such rules and regulations of such Board of Trade.
21. I t  is mutually agreed that during the terms o f th is  agreement, 
no Association member w i l l  cause, order or d irect a lockout of employees and the 
Union w i l l  not order, direct ar permit any strike or cessation of work against 
any Association members except in those cases for fa ilu re  to obey the ruling o f 
o f the Joint Board o f the umpire.
22. Any union card or placard furnished to an Association member 
by the Union shall remain the property o f the Union and shall be returned to the 
Union upon request.
22. a. I t  is  the practice o f th is industry for routeman to be 
bonded by a surety company bond. In the event that any surety company w il l  re ­
fuse to bond and continue to  bond any such routeman, i t  shall be su ffic ien t cause 
to refuse to continue employment o f such employee u n til such time as su ffic ien t 
security may be had to secure the employer o f any loss that he may sustain by 
virtue o f mis-application, fau lt of negligence of handling of monies or funds
or accounts placed in the hands o f  such routemen.
23. The employer agrees to carry Workmen’ s Compensation, Social 
Security and Unemployment Insurance Cor the benefit o f its  employees. A l l  other 
applicable employee benefits established by Federal State, or Municipal law or 
regulations are recognized and made part of this agreerasnt and shall be complied 
with,
Tfe Employer agrees to manufacture its  products under sanitary
cond it  ions .
24. The employer agrees not to request cr require o f any member 
o f the Union that he or she operate or ride on a motor vehicle vfeich is not 
covered by l ia b i l i t y  and property damage insurance.
25. I t  is agreed that the employer w i l l  not do any work nor 
require i t s  employees to  do any work, d irec tly  or in d irec tly , fo r  any firm  or 
corporation engaged in the syrup industry that is involved in a s tr ife  or lock-
out provided we are n otified  in writing by registered n a il.
26. The employer agrees that during the o f f  or slow season, a l l  
o f the work shall be equally distributed among a l l  o f the permanent inside em­
ployees.
■>
27. In case of strike or lockout in the place of an Association 
member and involving any other labor organization in the establishment of such 
Association member, the union reserves the right to refuse to permit i t s  members 
to work during the existence o f such labor trouble.
In tte  event o f the dissolution of Local #193 or the absorption 
o f said local by another Union then this agreement shall be considered terminated.
28. The provisions of th is agreement and the rights and benefits 
provided herein inure to the parties hereto and to each and every member cf the 
Union and each and every member of the Association.
This agreement shall be binding on the parties hereto, their as­
signs and successors in in terest except as herein otherwise provided.
29. The Union agrees to n otify  by registered  mail the employer’ s 
Association upon the development of a dispute with any members of said Association,
30. Within ten days a fter the date cf the signing of the within 
agreement, each Association member shall submit to the union and to the Association 
a l i s t  of the jobbers o f rtiatever category in the Metropolitan area who purchase 
from them or who operate out of their establishments, and shall submit to the 
Union, durirg the term of th is  agreement, any change in the personnel o f such 
jobbers dealirg with such Association members.
31. I t  is  agreed between the parties that in the event any portion 
o f the within agreement in invalidated by any court of competent ju risd iction , 
that the remaining portion o f this agreement shall continue in fh l l  force and 
e ffe c t .
32. The Union shall not re ijiire  any security of ary members of 
the Association. In tte event o f the withdrawal, resignation, suspension or 
expulsion of any member of the Association fo r  an> reason vfoatsoever, such former 
member shall oontinue to  be responsible for the fa ith fu l performance of this 
agreement, but the Association shall not be helfl responsible therefor as to such 
former Association member from the date that notice in w riting o f such with-
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drawal, resignation, suspension or expulsion was given by the Association to the 
Union. In the event that a member of the Association shall cease to be a member 
as hereinbefore set forth , the Union shall have the righ t, and such former mem­
ber shall be obligated to  furnish such security as the Union shall require 
rthich shall be at leasfe $500.00 (to  be held in escrow by the Union).
33. The Association agrees to notify  the Union immediately upon 
tie  acceptance of any employer as a new member of the Association, and said 
employer shall be required, before being admitted as a member, to  execute an 
agreement to be bound by the terms o f  th is agreement.
34. ^his agreement shall go into e ffe c t  on July 1st, 1^40 and w ill  
continue for a period o f two (2) years and hine (9) months u n til the 1st day of 
A pril 1943, and the terms thereafter shall be automatically renewed from year
to year thereafter unless s ix ty  (60) days prior to the expiration o f the agree­
ment notice in w titing by registered mail is given by either party to the other 
o f the desire to propose changes in said agreement, or o f any intention to 
terminate the same.
IN WIT NESS WHEREOF, the Union has duly caused its  presence to be 
executedby its  duly authorized o ffic e rs  thereunto and far that purpose and ap­
proved by the Executive Board o f the said union and the Association has duly 
caused its  corporate seai to be a ffixed  hereto by it s  duly authorized o ffice rs  
thereunto and fo r  that prupose the day and year f i r s t  above written.
UNITED SYRUP AND PRESERVES EMPLOYEES
UNION OF GREATER NEW YORK, LOCAL #193,
BY: Charles Shushan
EMPIRE CITY SYRUP MANUFACTURERS 
ASSOCIATION',’ INC.
BY:_________ Sol H. Chur nay_______________
President.
UNITED RETAIL &WHOIESALE EMPLOYEES OF 
AMERICA C.I.O.
John V. Cooney Sec.-Treas.
APPROVED BY:
UNITED SYRUP AND PRESERVES EMPLOYEES UNION OF GREATER NEW YORK, L#193
By
• < * ------------------------ ,> n -n  n. Ait :Ui II UiftlL ' f /' V3
United Syinup and Preserves Employe©® Union
OF GREATER NEW YORK and VICINITY 
Local No. 193
35  E A S T  2 n d  S T R E E T N E W  Y O R K ,  N.
Phone: ORchard 4-2543
Affiliated with: a* H ^ D3* 3
United Retail and Wholesale Employees of America 
United Hebrew Trades
%
May 14, 1941
U. S. Department o f I«bar 
Bureau of Labor S ta tis tics  
Washington
Dear S ir:
Inclosed please find copies of the agreements that 
you asked fo r , also lis ted  below are the names of the syrup 
companies that are signed up with the Union#
ASSOCIATION
Wellmade Syrup Co,V  
A llied  Syrup Co.1" '
New York Syrup Co#*  ^
Consolidated Syrup Co*
S. J. Baron Syrup Co#*^ 
Comnarcial Syrup Co/-'"
I .  Leffcowitz Syrup Co.1'  
Fox Syrup Co,- 
Herman & Witt Syrup Co.L' 
Snaider Syrup Co# ^
INDIVIDUAL
Rockway Syrup Co, ^  
Haber Syrup Co. v/
Mylo Syrup C o , ^
H. Lefkowitz Syrup Co. 
Pioneer Syrup Coli--^
Blue Ribbon Syrup Co.*-""
We do not need the inclosed contracts, but would like 
them to be kept confidentia l.
Mr. Charles Shushan, Mgr. Local 193 July 13> 19^3
United Syrup & Preserves Employees Union 
35 East 2nd Street 
New York, New York
Dear S ir:
We have in our f i le s  a copy o f your agreement with Empire City Syrup Assn, 
and 6 others which expired April 1, 19A3.
In order to keep our f i l e s  o f union agreements up to date, we should be 
grateful i f  you could conveniently send us a copy o f your agreement which is  
now in e ffec t, together with any supplemental wage rates that have been nego­
tiated, We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly return the original 
i f  you harve only one copy available. I f  you specify that the wage rates or 
any other clauses^in your agreement should be kept confidential, they w ill  not 
be identified in our reports to  persons outside Federal agencies. I f  your 
agreement and wage rates have been continued without change, a notation to that 
e ffect at the bottom o f this page w ill be su ffic ien t.
We should also appreciate current information regarding the items specified 
below. The enclosed envelope fo r  your reply requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you information at any time, please le t  us know.
Very tru ly yours.
A. F. Hinrlchs
Bic.____________________________ Acting Commissioner o f Labor S ta tis tics
f'LS 42-1319)
N&uc o f company or empl agreement |
('l£ more than one em^loyer, p le a s *  l 'ish o n  reverse
/ A  s ?  f
■“her of, companies covered "by agreement /  V
r  „ >  \  \
Number o f i^nioH members working Tinder terms of agreement^ [ S j O
s working under terms o f agreement
Date signed
/
covered
f  //
1jt ^  /  Q /<£ O Date o f Expiration
Do you wish the agreement returned? Yes___ Kept confidential? Yes ^  No
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